Targeting matrix metalloproteinases and endothelial cells with a fusion peptide against tumor.
Development of novel therapy for patients with tumor is still a challenge at the present time. We designed a fusion peptide (RK5) with two targets as a novel agent against tumor. The fusion peptide RK5 containing the kringle 5 fragment of human plasminogen and a decapeptide (CTTHWGFTLC) was constructed and expressed in yeast. Matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) activity, proliferation, and migration of endothelial cells were examined in vitro, respectively. Angiogenesis, tumor growth, metastasis, and survival time were evaluated in in vivo models. Administration of RK5 was delivered by both protein and gene approach. The results showed that RK5 inhibited the activity of MMP-9 and exhibited more inhibitory effects on proliferation and migration of endothelial cells than that of kringle 5 fragment and decapeptide individually. RK5 also inhibited angiogenesis, tumor growth, and metastasis and increased survival time of mice bearing tumor. In addition, the effectiveness of RK5 could be achieved by both protein and gene delivery. In conclusion, RK5 has potential to inhibit tumor growth and metastasis and to prolong survival time of animals bearing tumor. Therefore, fusion peptide RK5 with two targets provides a new design for the development of antitumor drugs and has potential for clinical application.